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A NOTE ON V1-IDEALS 

By Y oung Soo J 0 and Sang Ki Lee 

1. Introduction 

In [이. V1- ideals and translations of an universal algebra UI are introduced 

by Tae Ho Choe. He used unary algebraic polynomials of ù1 to construct 

U1-ideal. In this paper, we obtain a necessary and sufficient condition between 

VI-ideal N and congruence relation θN induced by N. Final1y we find 50me 

pr이)erties of topological ù1-ideal. Thc terminologies and the definitions used 

here mainly follo、v [8] for universal algebras, [4] for category and [2] for 

topology. Throughout this paper. all universal algebras will be of finite type , 

i.e .. by a r-algebra we mean a pair <A, F=(li\ε，> ， where A is a set, F a 

family of operations: maps 지 of A lnl into A , 때ere 11Ii is the arity of the f
i
• 

that i8 nonnegative integer and 1 is a finite ordered set {l, 2, .... t). Then we 

say that it is of arity type ,=(m1. 1η2， ... mt). Throughout this paper, we 

assume that F has a distinguished nullary operation 0, which 、，ve call the zero 

of V1. 

Denote α [x] to be the 5e! of all unary algebraic polynomials Qver ù1. 

2. 끼- ideals 

LE:\I\IA 2. 1. Let 7;1 and 2' be r -algebras and h a homomorphism 01 ù1 inlo 2'. 

Theμ 101 ιny μnary algebraic polynomial p(x)Eù1 [x] Ihere exists q(x)Eε [x] 

sltch thαI hp(x) = q(x)ι i.e.， h(p(a))=q(h(a)) lor all aEA. 

LEMMA 2.2. Lcl 7)1 and 2' be ,-algebras and h a 1IOI1l0morþhism 01 ù1 01210 2'. 

Thell lor any q(x)ε2' [x] there exists p(x)EV1 [x] such thal hp(x)=q(x)h. 

THEOREM 2. 1. Let ù1 aηd !Zν be r-algebras and h a homonzorphism 01 u1 jnto 

2'. Let M be a 2'-ideal. Then h - l(M) is also V1-ideal. 

PROOF. For any p(x)EVI [x] if p(a)εj」 (M) for some aεh -1(M). By Lemma 

2. 1. there exis얹 q(x)E2' [x] such that hP(x)=q(x)h. Then h(p(a))=q(h(a))EM. 

If bε，， -1(M) then h(p(b)) =q(h(b))EM. 
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THEOREM. 2. 2. Let Ul and 2" be ,- al gebras and h a homo"，oγ phism of v1 01lto 

2". Let N be an V/- ideal. lf Ker hζ()N Ihen h(N) is a 2"• ideal . 

PROOF. For any q(x)E 2" [x] if q(b)Eh(N ) for 80me bEh(N ) tben tbere exists 

aEN sucb t hat h(a) = b. Then by Lemma 2. 2 tbere exists p(x)εùl [x ] such tbat 

hP(x) = q(x써. thus h( p(a)) = q(b)Eh (N ) . Then ( p(a). η)EK er h for some 1tEN. 

Since Ker hCÐN • p(a)εN. Tben for any dεh(N)q(d) = q(h(e) ) = h(p (e) )εh(N) ， 

where eEN and hCe) = d. 

THEOREM 2.3. The inlerseclion of any V1- ideals of ,-algebra is an ù1-ideal. 

Therefore {N , 1 iEI} forms a complete lattice. its greatest element is ù1 and 

least element is nN;. Denote V1n to be the set of all ù1-ideals ( about 0). 
1‘프I ‘ v 

DEFINITION 2.2. [6] Let v1 be a ,- algebra and le t rþ = 띠a(x)Eα [x] 1 aEA} be a 

set of nonidentically zero unary algebraic polynomials such t hat rþa(X) =O has 

the unique solution a in V1. Sucb a ø is called a translalioη (about 0) of V1. 

DEFINITION 2. 3. [61 Let v1 be a ,-algebra a nd let 껴 ce a tra nslation of V1. ø 
is said to be left inverlible if Øa(x)εø has a left inverse ψa(X)εUI 씨 (in the 

sense that ψaCØ， (x)) = X) and Øo(x) = x. 

3. Topolr g 'cal ,-alg ebras 

DEFINITION 3. I. [7] A topological ,- algebra is an object <A, (f')iεl Y ) . 

where <A, (f) ,,,,, ) is a ,- algebra and Y is a Hausdorff topology on A such 

t hat each 지 is a continuo us map of the product space CA
1n

! ’ ‘7 …) in to (A. Y ). 

THEORE:Vl 3. I. Lel (ù1 , Y) be a 10ηological r • algebra alld let C be a comþonenl 

0/ 0 t!/en C is Ul- ideal. 

PROOF ‘ For a ny p(x )E ù1 [xJ if p(a)EC fo r some aE C. then p(b)EC for all 

bεC. Suppose p(b)$C fo r soæ e bEG. Since each operation is conli nuous p(x) : 

Ii{ - • Ul is a cont inuous ma p. Then p(C) is connected. Sincc jJ (a)E p(C)n c . 

CUp(C) is connecled a nd 0εCUp(C) a nd P(b)$C Gut jJ ( b)ECU P(C) . Th us C 

is a proper subset of C Uρ(C). It is a conl radiction to the fact thal C is 

a component of O. 

T HEOREM 3.2. Let (끼. 3←) be a topological r- algebra ar.띠 let N be a /l i,7- ideal. 

Let' ç, = [9a(x)E lH [x]1 αEA } be a 1ζft inverlibly lranslαtiOIl 0/ Ul. Then N is oþeη 

in U! zl and only if {}N is oþeη in Ul x ù1. 
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PROOF. For any (a , b)E이I and 9.(x)E 9 since Ø.(b)εN， ø.(a)=OEN and 

ø.(.r) 이-Vl is continuous there exists neighborhood U ancl V of a and b, 

respectively. such lhal ι(U)CN and 9.(V)CN. Then U x V is a neighborhood 

of (a , b) such that U x VζOw Because fO I' any (C , d)εU xV let P C.<)Eα[xJ and 

þ(c)E N. T hen there ex ists q(x)E V1 [.<J such that p(X)=q(ø.(X)). Since í (C) = 

q(Ø.(a))E N þ(d)=q(Ø.cd))E N . Hence (C, d) E OW Conversely, if ON is open 

in ù1 then [a ]O .• is open in ?!1 for each aE이. Since N = [n!8." for ∞me 7IE N. N 

is open in Vl. 

THEOREM 3.3. Lel (Vl , Y) be a topological r-algebra o7ld lel ø= IØ.cx) E 

v1 [x ]laEA} be a 1κft t ’wertible tralls1atioll. Th en every open Vl-ideal is cfosed 

i 1l V1 . 

PROOF. Let N be an open ù1-idea J. Then by Theorem 3.2 ON isopen in V1 XU1. 

Thus for each aEA [a] o‘ is open. Then N=A-ldJ!' ]8.' Sinceld .la]8. isopen , N .‘'EN ‘ aεN ’ 
is clos어 in ù1. 

THEOREM 3, 4. Lel (ù1, Ý ’ ) be a loþological r-algebγa atld lel N be an Vl- ideal. 

Lel ø= [Ø.(x)EV1 [x] laEA] be a lefl ilwerlib!e trallslation. Then V1IN is discrele 

if a7ld 01lly if N is oþen i1l ù1. 

THEOREM 3.5. Let (Ul, Y) be a toþological r -algebra a1td let C be a comþ07letll 

of O. Lel ø be a 1ζft i1lverlible tra7lslation. Tlteη o has a comþotlent consz"sted 0 

。1lly in ù1/ C. 

PROOF. Let U be a component of 0 in V1/C and let rp : ù1-• V1IC be a canonical 

map. Suppose there exists i E U such that i낯O. Then φ→(U) is a subset of ε 
and Cζφ-l(U). since fOl any cEC ψ(c)Erp(C)ζU. Moreover, C is a pr매er 
subset of ψ-I(U) ， SInce xgc but xeφ- 1 (U). Since C is a component of 0 

φ l(U)is not connected. Then there exist open subsets P, Q in Vl such that 

(1) Ç? -1(U) = (pnψ-1(U)) U(Qnψ-l(U))， where (Pnψ-1(!j)) n (Qn\? -1 (U)) = 
φ and nei ther set is empty. Then it is veri fied that U=(ψ(p) nu)u(ψ(Q)nu). 

For any aεU since p-l(U)갱띤8， [a] 0，옆Jal 6c· Then by ( l ) Ial 8c=(Pn 

[a]8) U (Qn [이 0)' Since ù1 has a left invertible translation ψ'.( [0] 0) = 7fT.cC) 

= [a] 0,' since bE [a]o，섭(b， a)E(Jc성Ø.(b)EC여7fT.cØ.(b))=bE7fT.(C). Since 7fT. (x) 

is continuous 이 8, is connected. Then [a1 8, c (pn [a]o) or [a ] o,C (Qn [a] 0)' 
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Thus ψ(pnψ 1([i)) n ço(Qnφ I(Ù))=rþ. For. suppose there éx ists dE 

，， (pnψ 1 cù)) n ，，(Qnψ-l(U)). Then φ-1(d)CP. ψ-1 (à)ζQ and ψ- I Cà)= iuJe, . 

Thus [씨 O，cpnψ l(U) and Iztl OcζQnψ 1CÙ ). lt is a contradiction. Then 

Cç(p) n l'(u)=u)n (ψ(Q) nu) =rþ and since ψ is an open map , each is open in 

U. It is contradictory to the fac t t hat U is connected. 

’f HEORn.( 3. 6. Let (ùï. ..7) ée a topological ,- al gctra 1Oill.‘ a 1앙， Îllvertible 

Iranslati01l fþ. T Jzen all 이-t'a'eal N Îs c/osec ’” α if a7ld wly if [0 ] 0, is c/osed i l1 

잉• j07 each aE A. 

PROOF. F빠01' an따Y bE티[a따 s잉Ince 

NιC lgs o얘pe히n in Vω，1l an(띠)(띠d Ç!aι(χ) is continuous there c::-..ists é:lIl Oren ~e t U in vl such 
C 

that bEU and Øa(U)CN". Moreo、 er. Uc [al 0.. since for a1η uEu영aC z시eπc 

øa (a)= OEN. 

THEOREM 3.7. Let (V1. ..7) be a compact r-algebra with a lefl i1lverlible 

Ira1lslalio1l rþ. [f N be all opetl V1-"ideal thetl ,, : /,7-• ù1/N is a closed map. 

PROOF. Let H be cJosed in α and let tiE ù1/N-çoCH ). where a= [al oN and 

쩍잃hlι. Since N is open by Theorem 3.2 ()N is open in V1 XV1. Then ([h1e.l 
hEH) is an open coverin g of H. Since H is compact. there ex ist [μ10ι "., [11씨 6‘ 

such that UlIhz] 6i그H. Since N i5 opcn a nd Vl has a 1eft inver tib1e translation ø 
” by Theorem 3.3 and 3. 6 [hil e‘ is clo않d in αThcn 닌[11써 is closed. Thus 

there ex‘ l떠st않s an op야e잉n setμU in ~ such l내ha따l aEUCùï -τ1꾀꾀년ι막lJ”{“써kω써ilμ6μyι. Sin때1 
n 

map ψ(U) is a neighborhood of á. And ψ(U)Cù1/N -익땐’ I O)Cù1/N -"CH ). 
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